
Political and Economic Update

A lthough Vietnam was one of the countries
identified by the World Health Organization
(WHO) as a SARS risk early in the year, the
administration was quick to react, and WHO

declared that Vietnam had successfully contained the
disease by the end of April 2003 with few casualties.
The country’s tourist industry was hardest hit by the
crisis, with as many as 400,000 foreign tourists
cancelling their tours to Vietnam and room occupancy
rates for many top hotels down to just 10%; this in turn
had a negative impact on related industries.  The
government was quick with countermeasures to
promote Vietnam as a safe destination, however, and by
June the number of foreign tourists arriving by air
increased by 53.4% compared with May.1

Another health crisis arose in 2004 in the form of
repeated outbreaks of the bird flu epidemic, which the
country struggled to suppress.  Some 40 million

chickens and ducks were culled to stop the disease
from spreading; despite these efforts, 32 people died in
Vietnam from January 2004 to January 2005.2 The
disease once again spread fear across the region, while
the massive cull hit the poultry industry hard.  Despite
government claims in October 2004 that the situation
was under control, later outbreaks proved the disease
difficult to contain.

Vietnam continued its wrangling to gain entry to
the WTO, struggling to meet demands of negotiators;
in May 2003 the working group chairperson told
members that Vietnam would have to make a quantum
leap in its efforts if it was to join by 2005.3 Although
continued pressure for more concessions led some
groups to criticize the deal, Vietnam pushed ahead.  By
the end of 2004, the working party held its ninth
meeting and submitted its draft report, while Vietnam
had completed bilateral agreements with six countries
including the US and the EU.  Most commentators
express confidence that Vietnam will join the WTO in
2005, although some warn that the country will have to
make further efforts in its reforms ahead of the WTO,
including strengthening transparency, improving
democracy and the environment, financial services and
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Many Vietnamese migrants live in communities such as these in Cambodia.
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administrative reforms.4
In 2004 Vietnam entered into reciprocal visa

agreements with several countries, including Japan and
Lao PDR; the agreements generally waive visas for
tourists.  The country also has such agreements with
Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore and
Thailand.  Vietnam hosted the ASEM5 meeting in
Hanoi during the year, and made much effort in
diplomacy with high-ranking visits to Africa and
Europe.  The country also continued the process of
improving relations with the US by agreeing to allow
United Airlines to resume direct air flights between
America and Vietnam, the first since the end of the
Vietnam War.

Domestic clashes took place in April 2004 when
ethnic minority villagers protested in the Central
highlands province of Dak Lak.  The minority group,
Christian Montagnards, were said to be demanding
religious and land rights.  According to Human Rights
Watch, eyewitness reports claimed protesters were
beaten to death.  The police reportedly used tear gas,
electric clubs and water cannons against the
demonstrators, and at one point four tanks were parked
near the area.  The government blamed US-based
Montagnard Foundation for instigating the protests,
while the foundation claimed the protests were non-
violent.5 After the government retaliation, Human
Rights Watch reported that hundreds of Montagnards in
the Central Highlands have resorted to hiding in village
graves or pits dug in the forest, fearing torture and
arrest by Vietnamese troops.  Others fled
to Cambodia, where they are often
deported as undocumented economic
migrants.

For the period from 2001-2003, GDP
growth in Vietnam averaged 7.06%
annually.6 The country has successfully
increased its foreign trade, and the ratio of
exports to GDP doubled in less than one
decade, with foreign trade now larger than
GDP.  The government has gradually
reduced the state share of economic
activity, and works to attract FDI, although
it is still recovering from the East Asian
crisis associated with a dramatic decline in
approvals and inflows.7 Government
programs have also worked to effect the
gradual liberalization of international trade
and the distribution of land-use rights to

households in agricultural areas.8
Starting from the second quarter of 2003, Vietnam

battled rising inflation rates, which had previously been
kept low since 1999.  The Consumer Price Index leaped
up 7.2% in the first six months of 2004, a six-year high.
Experts attributed the rise to higher food prices, partly
caused by the bird flu, and predicted increases would
continue due to the rise in oil prices.  The government
will have to monitor inflation carefully and implement
control measures, as a high inflation rate could have an
impact on economic growth and the population’s living
conditions.9

Although the population growth rate is decreasing,
it is still relatively high at 1.3% per year.  By mid-2003,
the population reached almost 81 million.10 As a major
challenge of the Vietnam government remains
distributing the wealth created by the growing
economy, much has been made of its poverty reduction
efforts.  The Vietnam Development Report 2004
indicated that poverty was halved in Vietnam over the
last decade. As recently as 1993, 58% of population
lived in poverty, compared to 37% in 1998 and 29%
in 2002.  Poverty rates vary considerably across the
regions, however, as does the speed of poverty
reduction.  Taken as a whole, the Central Highlands is
the poorest region in the country, followed by the
Northern Mountains and the North Central Coast.
The Central Highlands region also stands out in terms
of its very limited poverty reduction over the last four
years.  Food poverty in this region has remained
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Many Vietnamese migrant workers in Cambodia work as furniture craftsmen.
Phnom Penh, Cambodia, March 2004.
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almost unchanged for an entire decade, in sharp
contrast with the improvements seen elsewhere.
Poverty renders the poor particularly vulnerable in the
face of adverse shocks such as illness, crop failure,
natural disaster, price drops, and the like, which may
force them to migrate. 

Migration Update

In 2004-2005, the Mekong Migration Network
conducted a joint research on the quality of life of
migrants in their respective countries.  This section is a
summary of the findings of the research regarding
migration from Vietnam, with additional information
collected by AMC.

Vietnam government policy promotes the export of
labor as a critical strategy to provide employment and
reduce poverty.  It currently works to increase its
deployment of migrant workers particularly to
countries such as Malaysia, Taiwan, South Korea, and
Japan.  Politburo documents express the goal of
extending and diversifying the method of deployment
and the range of job markets for its workers.11

However, Vietnamese laws and regulations prohibit
Vietnamese from working in specified areas, which
include the occupations of dancer, singer, masseuse;
jobs in which workers are exposed to explosives,
poisons, wastes, radiation and other dangerous
chemicals; and jobs where workers have close contact
with leprosy, and HIV victims or dead bodies.
Regulations also prohibit workers from taking jobs in
areas plagued with war and conflict or areas polluted by
dangerous radiation or poisons.  

Migrants’ remittances in Vietnam, as in other
sending countries in Asia, are a significant source of
foreign currency in Vietnam.  Migrant workers sent
home around USD1.5 billion in 2003, a large number
of them from Malaysia, Taiwan, South Korea and
Japan.  The Ministry of Labor, Invalids and Social
Affairs (MoLISA) reported that in 2002-2003, around
70,000 workers went to Malaysia, 18,800 to South
Korea, and 8,100 to Japan, while 23,000 migrant
workers went to Taiwan in 2003 alone.  Remittances
varied widely based on skills and host country –
workers in Malaysia were said to have earned around
USD130 monthly, while highly skilled workers in
western countries could earn USD1,500 to 2,000
monthly.  The government, then, seeks to improve the
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2003
February
68 Vietnamese workers were
deported from Malaysia after a
fight broke out between
Vietnamese and Bangladeshi
co-workers at a Penang
garments factory.

June
Ho Chi Minh City gangster
Nam Cam is sentenced to death.

November
(6) Singapore offers Vietnamese
tourists entry without visa.

First senior Vietnamese
military official visits US, as

Vietnam’s Defense Minister
engages in talks in Washington
with US Secretary of Defense
Donald Rumsfeld.

2004
January
Vietnam reports human death
from bird flu, the country’s
first.

Russia plans to deport 500
undocumented Vietnamese
migrant workers who
overstayed their work visas.

March
(6) Vietnam and Lao PDR enter
into a reciprocal visa agreement

whereby tourists from both
countries will now be able to
enter without a visa.

(8) Vietnamese boats rescued 11
Filipino fisherman after a severe
storm.

April
Christian Montagnards in
Central highlands staged
protests demanding freedom of
religion and land rights.

Sources:
Scalabrini Asian Migration
News, BBC News, Seattle Post
Intelligencer

Vietnam Significant Events 2003 - June 2004



skills of Vietnamese workers through training.  It also
claims to want to improve the capacity of the labor
export companies.  In practice, more and more labor
export companies have obtained licenses from the
MoLISA. 

In addition to controlled labor export through
licensed agents, since Vietnam’s open door policy
(Doi Moi), more people have been able to easily pass
across borders with neighboring countries such as
Cambodia, Lao PDR and China in order to seek jobs
and higher incomes. The Vietnamese government
does not have explicit policies towards voluntary and
spontaneous migration flows, although it does want to
strictly control cross-border migration to and from
other countries. To date, migration flows have been
largely out of the control of the government. 

Internal Migration
Similar to many other Asian countries, internal
migration is a widespread phenomenon in Vietnam, as
leaving the villages to find work provides an important
source of supplementary income in poor areas.
Migrant workers who choose to migrate internally
rather than participate in labor export programs cited
reasons such as lack of information, lack of vocational
skills, complex procedures and lack of funds for
payments in advance.12 A study of the Mekong Delta
region found various types of migration which were
supporting household incomes.13 One type is seasonal
migration to work as hired agricultural labor within the
Mekong Delta.  Large groups of men migrate for one
or two months at a stretch during times of peak
demand for agricultural labor.  Migrants reported
earning VND400,000 to 600,000 after expenses,
which was enough to feed them and their families for
several months.  Another type is seasonal migration to
work as hired agricultural labor in other regions.  Men
travel to the Central Highlands during the coffee
harvest, for example, and earn VND15,000 per day.  A
third type reported was long-term migration to other
provinces seeking semi-skilled work in Ho Chi Minh
City, Binh Duong and Dong Nai.  These migrants were
typically able to remit about VND400,000 to 600,000
per month, which had become a “key source of income
for many families”.  In another study, a significant
number of workers from the Nghe An region – 300
people out of 1,765 households—left the province for
work.  Some of these were able to return and bring

their parents VND500,000 – a sum equal to their
parents’ entire income for a year.14 Researchers
believe, however, that it is the better-off families with
more educated children who have been prospering
most.  Migrants from poorer families would be less
likely to generate enough income to remit a significant
amount.15

Vietnamese Migrants Overseas

Vietnamese Migrants in China
China and Vietnam have a long history of close
diplomatic ties, and share a 2,373 km border.  People
living along this border mostly originate from the same
ethnic groups, and maintain a long history of cross-
marriage and kinship.  With the gradual opening in
reform and the uprising in societal and economic
development in both countries, these borderland people
have more frequent intersections.  This is illustrated in
part by increasing commerce in border towns in the
first half year of 2004, with the total border trade
amounting to USD1.2 hundred million.  This figure is
just next to China’s total border trade with Russia and
the Republic of Kazakhstan, comprising one-third of
China’s foreign trade.

Concomitant with the trade between the two
peoples comes cross-border traffic.  The Chinese
border city of Hekou, for example, tallied a total of
1.35 million migrants crossing in 2002.  The migrant
population in Hekou number 16,536 people, the
majority of them Vietnamese migrants.  These
migrants often come from Vietnam’s Lao Cai
Province and its border counties, although some come
from Yen Bai Province and others in northern
Vietnam.  Within these migrant populations, females
occupy a large majority and are usually around 16-26
years old.  These migrants are often concentrated at
the border trading market area in Hekou, opening
small merchandise shops or restaurants.  More
information on Vietnamese migrants in China is
contained in the China Country Report.

Vietnamese Migrants in Taiwan
According to statistics from the Council of Labor
Affairs (CLA), as of the end of September 2003 there
were 307,477 foreign migrant workers in Taiwan, of
which 80,892 were Vietnamese.16 The issue of
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absconding migrant workers was of grave concern
between the two countries, as Taiwan reported rising
numbers of migrant workers leaving the enterprises
with which they signed contracts through labor export
companies, thus becoming undocumented workers.
According to Taiwanese officials in Labor Agencies,
the number of Vietnamese workers who absconded
from their labor contracts through January 2005 totals
8,000 persons, or 9% of the total Vietnamese workers
in Taiwan. They reported that the rate is much higher
than the average rate from other Southeast Asian
countries, which is only around 1-2% of the total
exported workers.  

MoLISA reacted strongly to the reports,
announcing its intentions to prepare and submit a draft
decree on sanctions and punishments against
absconding workers overseas to Vietnam’s Prime
Minister.  The director of the Department for
Administration of Foreign Employed Labour Force
(DAFEL) confirmed that these sanctions include
extremely harsh punishments, such as sending
offending workers to re-education camp or to public
labor works.  Other punishments include not
reimbursing the migrants’ pre-departure security
deposit, not allowing them to work abroad for five
years and other measures.  These punishments would

be more severe and coercive than before.17

Vietnamese migrant workers who abscond to escape
harsh working conditions in Taiwan will be even more
vulnerable, forced to choose between enduring
unfavorable employment conditions in Taiwan and
punishment in Vietnam.

Vietnamese Migrants in Malaysia
After approximately two years of implementing labor
contracts between Vietnam and Malaysia, up to the end
of 2004 there were around 60,000 Vietnamese workers
working throughout Malaysia.  Most of these are
concentrated in states where large industrial zones and
factories are located such as Kuala Lumpur, Penang,
Johor and Melaka.  There are around 44 Vietnamese
labor export companies with an office and
representatives in Malaysia, to follow-up contract
implementation and assist Vietnamese workers.

Prior to departure, all Vietnamese workers going to
Malaysia must attend a training course on language and
basic knowledge of the culture of the host country.
Upon their arrival in Malaysia they have to pass a
compulsory two-week training course on Malaysian
laws and customs in order to familiarize them with
Malaysian lifestyle.  If they pass the course, they
receive a Certificate of Attendance issued by National
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Group discussions with Vietnamese rural-urban migrants are held to raise awareness on working and living conditions in Ho Chi Minh
City.  November, 2003.
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Council of Vocational Training.  All of expenses for
attendance that course are supposed to be covered by
employers.  Only people who pass the course and get
that certificate can apply for a visa extension in
subsequent years.18

Generally, according to DAFEL’s comments,
Vietnamese migrant workers in Malaysia experienced
difficulties including communication problems, work
conditions which forced them to raise complaints
against their employers and go on strike, as well as
fighting amongst Vietnamese workers and other foreign
workers, among others.  One example of fighting
amongst the workers occurred in early 2003, when 68
Vietnamese workers were deported following a fight
with Bangladeshi co-workers at a Penang garments
factory.  Other problems cited were some cases of
Vietnamese workers who could not get immigration
permits at the airport due to disputes between
intermediary companies and Malaysian employers,
leading to the employers’ refusal  to carry out the
immigration procedures.19

In addition, there are a number of Vietnamese
migrant workers in South Korea and Japan. DAFEL
statistics estimate there are around 20,000 Vietnamese
migrant workers in South Korea, of whom slightly
under 15,000 are undocumented.  The average wage is
reported to range from USD600 - 700 per month for
workers with a contract. Interestingly, workers who
absconded and sought a new employer were said to be
earning USD700-1,000 per month, according to
DAFEL. (See South Korea and Japan Country Reports
for more information on migrant workers’ situations in
these countries).

Migrants in Cambodia

Vietnamese Workers in Cambodia (Quality of Life)
There are a large number of Vietnamese immigrants
and migrant workers in the neighboring country of
Cambodia. There is lack of reliable/realistic data on
these migrants, but it is estimated that at least 150,000
Vietnamese migrants reside and work in Cambodia.
Despite this, the Vietnamese government’s policies
towards such spontaneous cross-border migration
remains unclear. 

A large proportion of Vietnamese migrants who
work in Cambodia come from provinces near the
border such as An Giang, Tay Ninh, Kien Giang, Dong
Thap and Long An, although there are also some

migrants who come from provinces in the north.
Generally, migrant workers in Cambodia can be
grouped into three categories: tradesman; low-paid
hired laborers; and sex workers.  In 2004, the
Vietnamese members of the Mekong Migration
Network (MMN) conducted a study on migration
focusing on the quality of life of migrant workers in
Cambodia and abroad.  The research team held focus
group discussions with key informants in Cambodia to
analyse the current situation of migrant workers, and to
provide recommendations to respond to many of the
issues and needs of the workers.  An abstract of that
report can be found in the Cambodia Country Report
on p.104.

Mail-Order Brides
The phenomenon of Vietnamese mail-order brides has
been increasing in past years, and its intersection with
trafficking and migration needs to be studied more
fully.  According to a report by Mobility Research and
Support Center (MRSC) for the Action Aid Vietnam
workshop held Hanoi in January 2005, there is no
figure available of the number of “happy/successful”
marriages nor is there documented any agreed indicator
of “success” in a marriage.  Because of this, there is a
need to rely on the definition of UN agencies (UNIAP,
ILO) of trafficking to clarify whether or not trafficking
has occurred.  Accordingly, further research is

Year Number of Vietnamese women 
getting married to Taiwanese men

Source: Tapei Economic-Cultural Office in Ho Chi Minh City – 2004

1995 1,476

1996 3,351

1997 4,827

1998 5,035

1999 8,482

2000  13,863

2001 12,417

2002 13,743

2003 11,358

2004 (up to the end of January) 699

TABLE 1: NUMBER OF VIETNAMESE
WOMEN GETTING MARRIED TO

TAIWANESE MEN



necessary for trafficking prevention and support for
returnees’ reintegration.  In particular, a survey on
existing working and living conditions of mail-order
brides in Taiwan is needed in order to provide the most
appropriate intervention measures.

The largest number of mail-order brides marry
Taiwanese men.  According to census data from the
Tapei Economic Cultural Office (TECO) in Ho Chi
Minh City, from 1995-2002 approximately 9,000
Vietnamese brides left the country annually, to total
63,000 in Taiwan.  This figure increased from 2002
through October 2004, however, as 21,150 brides
arrived in Taiwan, while estimates through 2005
predict as many as 100,000.  Brides come from
provinces such as Can Tho, Vinh Long, Tra Vinh and
Dong Thap.  Economic reasons predominate as both

push and pull factors, as brides cited
reasons including poverty alleviation for
their families, helping siblings go to
school, to have a more comfortable life,
and to have better clothes and possessions,
among others.20

In addition, it appears that an
increasing number of Vietnamese mail-
order brides have been marrying South
Korean men.  Two communes in Cau
Ngang District, Tra Vinh Province, were
surveyed by Action Aid Vietnam in
December 2004.  The study found that up
to December 2004, of the 295 women who
married foreigners, 17 married South
Koreans, the second-highest category after
Taiwanese (273 women married
Taiwanese men).

Trafficking
Trafficking in women and children is
reported to have reached acute proportions
in Vietnam and is a matter of utmost
urgency.21 According to the estimates
from the Ministry of Public Security
(MoPS), in recent years there has been an
upward trend in the trafficking of women
and children. Since 1995, 3,761 cases
involving 10,218 women and children
have been officially recorded, with 87% of
victims trafficked into sex work.22 Most
of these cases relate to trafficking to China
and Cambodia, while other cases include

trafficking to Hong Kong, Taiwan, and Macau,
primarily through marriage.

MoLISA estimates the number of trafficked
children nationwide to be 15,000.23 The results of the
research on cross-border trafficking in women and
children, conducted by the department of Criminal
Police of the MoPS and UNICEF Vietnam in 16
provinces and cities and two border districts of Lai
Chau province in 2002 and 2003, found 1,758 woman
and child victims. Provinces with the highest numbers
of victims were Thanh Hoa: 473, An Giang: 350, Nghe
An: 180, Tay Ninh: 116, Quang Ninh: 69, Bac Giang:
66, Lang Son: 65.24
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Researchers from the Mekong Migration Network conduct a field study to a vil-
lage 30 km from Phnom Penh.  March, 2004.

Photo courtesy of the Southern Institute of Social Sciences
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Responses

As in many other Asian countries, government and
NGO responses have largely centered around
trafficking prevention and assisting the victims of
trafficking.  International organizations such as IOM
have worked together with Vietnamese government
agencies on trafficking prevention.  For example, IOM,
together with relevant government agencies in Can
Tho, An Giang, Tay Ninh and Dong Thap provinces of
the Mekong Delta, has implemented awareness raising
workshops to prevent trafficking in women and
children to Cambodia and onwards to third countries.
IOM has also jointly launched with VWU a 2004-2007
action plan against trafficking in women and children
within and from Vietnam.  ILO, in partnership with
MoLISA, Vietnam Women’s Union (VWU) and other
partners from national to local levels, is currently
carrying out a project against trafficking. 

Save the Children-UK, Save the Children -
Sweden, and Oxfam-Quebec launched a project called
“Community-based initiatives against child trafficking
in Vietnam” in the provinces of Quang Ninh, Lang Son
and Bac Giang, in collaboration with the VWU at
various levels.  The action research of this project was
conducted from May to October 2003.  Action Aid
Vietnam & People Committees of Districts in Ho Chi
Minh City, Tra Vinh, Tay Ninh, Vinh Long Provinces
focuses on a participatory pilot study to identify an
action plan on preventing trafficking in women and
children, ongoing since 2000.

Organizations responding to HIV/AIDS are also
active in Vietnam: Acting for Women in Precarious
Situations (AFESIP)’s Vietnamese program assists
women in reintegrating into communities by providing
shelters, job training, sex education and HIV/AIDS
prevention, counseling, a 24-hour hotline, business
loans and other follow-up care.  Also, the Mobility
Research and Support Center conducts participatory
research on marriages between Vietnamese women and
Taiwanese men and Vietnamese migrant workers in
South Korea and Cambodia.
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